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I NEWS OBSERVATIOSS. ;, ELECTIONS. Prohibition In Guilford.
(lorrespondencc of Tub News and ObsstirPATCHING UP

THE CRUEL WOUNDS OF THE
PALMETTO CITY.

Rip Tan Wlnalwlsm:

A THING OF THB VAST IS ' NORTH CAROLINA.

Special Cor. of the Nkwsakd Obszevb.
If Rip Van Winkleism ever existed

in the "Old North State" it is a thin
of the past, even in these sections which
we, ourselves have lately seen fit to ac

s Public Speaking. J

Msj. John W. Graham will speak in
tho court house, Raleigh, Friday night,
Sept. 17, 1886. (

Mij. John W. Graham, J. II. Pou
and E. S. Abell will speak at the fol-

lowing points in Johnston county :

Pleasant Grove, September 21, 1886.
Rome, Tuesday, September 22, 1886.
Ingram's, Wednesday, September 23,

1886
Smithfield, Wednesday,

'

September 23,
1886 (at night.)

Selma, Friday, 8ep!ember 24, 1886.
Msj. John W. Graham, J. A. Long

and Gen. W. R. Cox will speak at Gra-
ham Tuesday, September 28th.

Maj. John W. Graham, Gen. W. R.
Cox and Capt: C. M. Cooke will speak
at Pittsboro Tuesday, October 5, 1886.

Maj. Jfhn W. Graham and Capt. B.
H. Bunn will speak at the following
pointi in Nash county :

Nashville, Tuesday, Ootober 12,
18864 .

Castalia, Wednesday, Ootober 13,
1886.;

Ferrell's,Thursday, Ootober 14. 1886.
In Johnston county, Earpsborough,

Friday, October 15th.
Maj. John W. Graham, Hen D. G.

Fowle and Capt. C. M. Cooke, at Dur-
ham, (Tuesday, October 19, 1886.

GOOD RESULTS IN EVERY CASE.
D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper dealer, of

A sub of marble with tv fitting re
oord and glorification bas been put on
Wa fm -ynrutopner uolambas house at !Ba--
tona,.
.i tut - . . . t".

I newest weapon oi war la an
electric sword. Ran a foemah through
With it and death oomes from th
ahoek. !

i Pope Leo dines alone. Sometimes
bis brother breaks fast with him, pat
ffiot at the same board,. The Pope
taDle expenses are leng than Wi 00

f The Rev. Mr. Drought hts been
t$ld to dry up. He is an English aler
flyman, resident in France, who indis
creetly showed his regret at the expul
slon of the princes. V;

. .i. ar m ..s m

"inarx my word for it,' said; an
elderly lady of Brockland, N
'there's going to be a war. V) M these
bpy babies that have been coining along
lately mean something. ; s

I Several years ago Prinoe Bismarck
if reported to have said to an? Ameriejan
statesman: "England is counted out
oi European politics, wnue ireiana re
trains an enemy at her gates.,?? f

The national convention of danoisg
masters adjiarned yesterday after

,BlUlillJ iuui ucn- - UAUuro, A U1B will
compel the dancers who thought
knew it all" to take lessons Main. ; f

U The late Archbishop of Ganterbujry
once remonstrated with a celebrated
Parsee for worshiping the buU. "Ah
your grace, was the reply. Ju
snouid see it once -- a prettv eood

,
hit

af w !P

at English fog and prejudice
f Another divorce 6uit is ' titillating

the hightippybobs that oscillate betweet
New York and Newport. Society is al- -

moot as deeply disturbed by the deUHf
of the affair as w?re Mrs. Candor and
Sir Berjamin Backbite under somewhat
isiijuilar oiroumstances. f v il

i Martin Irons locked up in a polio;
station for drunkenness is a verv sui
gostive spectacle for the Knights o)
Lai or who followed his fatal- - lead 1kg'

It is probable that; no othei
man or dozen men in the United Sta
are responsible for as much troubl
amoDg workingmen and privation ic
their homes, as this fellow Irons is he,
thf fool let der, so blindly folowed
ithf western Knights six months agb,
how in jail as a drunken sot. tit is um
a pleasant picture to look at, but it coq- -

vejs a great lesson. K

Sailor, Gainsborouirh, turban, and
gj psy hats, formed of the coarsest dark
straw or francy-braide- d rushes;, will be
worn until oold weather sets in. These
are trimmed with velvet facings and
clusters of grapes, peaches, apricots,
pldma or tomatoes or otherwise with hall
irreaths of shaded autumn leaves, ib
rich vivid colorings, dark red and yel-
low velvet wall-flower-s, nasturtiums
verbena blooms, dahlias, trumpet flow--
era, and foliage, and the like. ; Ib felr
hats aad 'bonnets are brought lout fine
smooth French felts; also fuy felts a,
be-wor- en suite with shart?v tailor
made cloth costumes. The turban wit
moderately high crown and brim, and
the English walking hat rolling high
upon eacn side, will be the, favorite
shapes for the autumn, the decorations
lof these consisting of high loops of pioot
velVet ribbon with satin on the reverse
side, Into whicL axe set beaded aigrettep,
jpothpona of fancy roiled feathers, or
soft twists of plaided surah,! rolls oil

oanry yellow velvet, or sprays of pop
py red flowers. Dark blue and golden
brown felts will form the leading au-ton- an

colors in felt hats and bonnets. 11

tock raising and grain trrowine.
says the Farmers' Review, naturally go
together on a well regulated farm, and
seotn Eto be mutually dependent on each
other! where the greatest profit is the

jeci. The grain grower wants mi
aure to enrich his land, and o dispose
of his grain at the highest rates. Both
of these objects, it is freely admitted,
can be beat attained by feeding the
grain to good growing animals and sell-
ing them at the highest market rates;
and spreading their voidings' on the
land. The stock raiser wants grain at
the least cost to himself to enable hiioo
to fatten out his stock most cbeaplv and
fit each animal for the highest market lie
o&n best attain this end by raising big
crops of grain on his own land by the
aid oi t manure of his stock. There
aie; other advantages in combining these
two branches of agriculture,;; but the
most important are that it enables the
farmer to enrich his land, to keepjtt
clean and to make the greatest profit.

I r Strata. ,

Bath, Me., September 13 The
workmen in the New England ship
bunding company s yard are on a strike
this morning on account of a cut in their
wages. The men in the New; England
iron woiks are also out. by order of the
Knights of Labor. Only eight men out
of seventy-fi- ve continue at work at th
iron wprks, and only four out of If 5
ar busy at the ship yards. The men
say they will remain out till Jhe ooin- -
p&by yields. Superintendent! HydeJof
the iron works, says the company will
stand by its determination to make the
out in the yard. If the men wish .to
work they may. Vacancies will be filled
as 'fast as possible. If the men stay but
long they will not be taken back. Those
wishing to work will be protected.

I H
Baawba.ll Yvatwrdajr.

At New York, New York 3, Boston
i f(game called at end of sixth innibg
owiog to darkness;) at fhiladelph
Athletics 7. Pittsburg 7, (called at end
of ninth inning on acoount of darkoess;)
at Brooklyn, Brooklyn U, Cincinnati 6;

at Baltimore, Baltimore 6, Louisville 2;
at Staten Island, Metropolitan 6, St.
Lbaia 3: at St. Louis, St. Louis o.
Chicago 1; t Kansas City, Ksasu
City 4, Detroit 13.

Griinbboro, Sept. 11

The Rubicon is crossed and a " hird
party" exists in Guilford oounty. The
prohibitionists held a convention here
today for the purpose of organising a
permanent party in the county and nomi
nating a county tioket. The convention
assembled promptly at 12 o'clock in the
courthouse. Many say it was one of
the largest conventions ever held lp
Greensboro. Hundreds of outsiders not
in sympathy with the prohibitionists
crowded in till the court house was
packed. Everybody seemed curious to
witnessB the first attempt of the infant
party to walk.

R-- v Mr. Walker, of the "N. C.
Prohibitionist", was elected chairman
pro tern. Mr. Walker took the chair in
a very neat Bpeeoh, saying that all accu-

sations against the prohibition party as
being an office-seeki- ng party were now
disproved in the fact that he was the
only man in the convention who would
consent to preside, all the other mem-
bers haying been asked and having de-

clined. The convention was then led
in prayer by Rev. Albert Peele. j On
the suggestion of the chairman the roll
of townships was called and all pro-
hibitionists present were asked to re-

spond with n- - me and postemce as their
townships were called, in order to ascer-
tain the siz? and complexion of the con-

vention. Amotion was passed to ap-

point committees on permanent organi-
zation, resolutions and nominations
TLeso being appointed by the chaiir re
tired, when the Rev. B. Torfc, of Rock
Creek, was introduced and entertained
the convention for half an hour with an

ed temperance talk.
The convr ution now adjourned until

2 o clrck, when the reports ofxommit-- 1

c s should be heard.
AFTKRWOON SESSION.

S'uTtly ter 2 o'clock the oonveiition
ws called to order. A motion wa
passed to invite the ladies of the W. C.
T. U., who were then bfs-nible- d in
their apartments, to attend the alter-no- on

session of the convention. A com-

mittee was dispatched, but the ladien re-

turned thanks, saying they had too
much to attend to to be able to get
through in time. t

The committee on permanent organi-
zation reported first as follows: For
permanent chairman, Win. Love, for
secretary Jas. W. Albright.

1 be committee on resolutions ;hen
made the following report, which was
unanimously adopted after some squab
bling over the first article;

1st. Kesolved, that the prohibition
platform does not require a surrender--

Tip of any other party principles.
2. Resolved, that the prohibition

party relinquishes all professed connec-

tion with other parties.
3rd. Resolved, that the platform of

theJState prohibition party be endorsed,
4th Kesolved, that the prohibition

party is opposed to the employment of
conVTct labor by the State, as in compe
tition with honest labor. f

At the reading of the last article the
bouse cheered vociferously.

Amotion was here passed that the
convention subscribe for dOO of the
N. C. Prohibitionist, to be sent out
over the county till after the fall elec-
tion.

The committee on nominations j re
ported the following: ,

Jfor the senate, JNereus Mendenhall ;

fori the house, Joseph Ragsdaie and
of. J. W. Woody; for sheriff, WL JbJ.

McLean ; 'for register of deeds, W.i B.
Besbow; for clerk, Martin Cood ; for
treasurer, A. G. Kirkman; for sur-
veyor, Albert Peele ; for coroner, Wal
ter Green.

These nominations having been rati
fied by the convention, speeches were
called for from Messrs. Ragsdaie,
Woody, Peele and Green, all of whom
responded briefly. About this juncture
a gentleman in the back part of the houe
rose and said he was opposed to every
body talking about the election as if it
were a foregone conclusion ; that Ihey
were to get beat, and then introduced
the. Rev- - L. B. Gibson colored, of
Greensboro, who' delivered himself in a
bombastio and rather spread-eagl- e ora
tion.

Mr. Andy Dilworth, colored, was then
called for, who took the stand and let
fly a regular "camp-meetin- g sockdola-
ger. '? From, the violence of his gestic
ulation he seemed to think that the issuo
must be carried by main strength and

. .i i r .1 a. Iawkwardness, it is tnougnt ny some
that the convention did the ..issue more
harm than good. Along towards the
close the proceedings savored most too
much of rowdyism and ribaldry for an
anti- - whisky orowd. Then it is a serious
question as to how far the negro element
shall he allowed to enter into this issue.
Negro speeches and delegations in a
convention make it wear rather a repub-
lican asneet. and there are a arrest many
good men who think civil equality is
about as bad as unrestrictea license

A

MaJ. tiraham'i Appointments.
Maj. John W. Graham, democratic

candidate for Congress, and Hon. B. H.
Bunn will speak at the following places :

Nashville, Nash oounty, Tuesday;
October 12.

Castalia, Nash county, Wednesday,
October 13.

Ferrell's, Nash county, Thursday,
October 15.

EarpsbOro, Johnston county, Friday
October 15.

Speakiug to oommenoe at 1 o'olook,
'p. m.

Harrv f who has the idea, but forgets
the nrecise words') "Oh, sister, Mrs
B. told me to tell you how awfully kind
it was of you to sing, as it's so hard to
get anv one to do it nowadays unless
they sing well." Life,

Never give up the ship. Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup will cure you as it has done others.
Price 25 ct.

THE REPUBLICANS OF COURSE

WINNING IN MAINE.

WINCH1STKR, VIRGINIA, GOBS POR TH1 DRY

TICKET.

Portland, Mo., Sept. 13. The elec-
tion is progressing very quietly and a
light vote is being cast. Bodwell, (rep.)
for Governor leads by about the usual
majority. Reed (rep.) for Congress is
thought to be running a little ahead of
his ticket here. Advices from the principal
cities in the State show that the weath-
er is entirely propitious for the election.
Bangor, Lewiston, Bath, Augusta and
larger towns all report "a fine day."

Bangor, Me., September 10. The
election is progressing quietly here and
the vote is rather lighter than usual.
There is much cutting on local candi-
dates. No estimate has been made as
yet on the gubernatorial majority.

Lkwiston, Me., September 13 The
indications are that a light vote will be
cast in this oity. The republican ticket
will undoubtedly have a majority.

Eastport, Me., September 13 The
Knights of Labor nominated fur repre-
sentative in the legislature their master-workma- n,

who is also a prominent pro-

hibitionist The democrats will nomi
nate the same man in spite of this. At
arfu p. m. everything pointed to a re
publican majority larger than that at the

election.
Adgcsta, Me., Sept. 13. From the

present outlook the Republicans will
scarry Augusta by about bOU majority.
At 2 o clock the vote stood about 475.
jThe prohibition vote is very small. In
Hallowell Mars ton (rep.) for the house
of representatives was ll0 ahead. At
1 30 Bodwell had a very large majority
in (iardiner. liustavus Moore (rep.)
will have about 200 majority and Bo ell

about the same.
Bath, Me., Sept. 13. The vote for

Governor is light. The" representatives
vote is close. I here are indications
$hat the republican gubernatorial and
representative ticket will have 250 ma
jority.

WjNCnxsTKR, Va., Sept. 13. A large
vote is bemg polled. Ir dicatiocs all
point this afternoon to the election of the
dry ticket. Much zeal is manifested on

oth sides. The negro ticket holders
tf the dry ticket are active and their
fote for the first time is much divided.
All political distinction is obliterated
and the democrats and. republicans vote
together on each side of the question
inhe election is progressing quietly.

WmcHisiiB, Va., Sept. 13. The
'drys" carried every ward in this city

and their ticket by 169 majority. The
w goes uto eilect the 1st of of next

May and continues for two years. A
variety of opinions are expressed as to
the probable effect upon the business
interests of the city.

Bplnnwra Mrlktats;.
Amsterdam, N. Y., Sept. 13. The

Str-kin- spinners at Schuyler & Body's
mill did not go to work this morning.
The spinners' assembly has resolved to
stand by the strikers. All the mills in
town belonging to the knit goods manu--

acturcrs association will shut down to
night, throwing 2,000 hands out of em-
ployment. Both sides are determined.

Dwny'thw Cbargw.
Augusta, Ga., Sept. 13 fhree Of

the locked-o- ut operatives appeared be-

fore the recorder this morning, charged
.a- - -- 1.: J 1 a- - l - .?wim iitauig ana ueaiing me operauves

who have gone to work in the Augusta
actory. i.he accused deny that the

factory trouble had any connection with
the difficulty. There is no change in
the situation.

i a
Hww York Cotton Fntnrwa.

New York, Sept. 13. Greene & Co. 's
report on cotton futures says: There
was a little fear shown over near op-
tions, and bidding was enough to advance
the rates some three points, at which
the market closed nominally steady, but
dull. Otherwise there was practically
no market, operators generally appear
ing very apathetic.

lu FaTor of apwavcbniwat.
PuiLADXLPHiA, Pa., Sept. 13 The

committee of the common council to in
quire into the charges against the mayor
reported this afternoon in favor of im-
peachment.,. The vote stood 7 to 1.
The charges were failing to pay into the
treasury at the time required bylaw
large amounts for license fees.

Tba Boycott EiMlorscd.
St Locis, September 13. At a

secret meeting of the Knights of Labor
of this district, held yesterday, the boy-
cott, instituted by the brewers union
agvnst the firms who havo not acceded
to the strikers demands was endorsed

Frwocb BwprlaalH.
Paris, Sept. 13. The Frenoh au

thorities at Havre have just s zied
eleven English fishing boats for infring
ing the international maritime and fish-

eries laws in the channel. Le Paris
says the boats were soiled iu reprisal
for the reoeot arrest by the British au-
thorities of "French fishing boats off
Folkestone, on the other side of the
channel.

Bartons t'avw-t- o.

Scrasto, Pa., Sept 13. A serious
cave-i- n occurred at the Marvin shaft
this morning. One man was taken out
dead and six others are entombed alive.
Rescuing parties have been set to work

Slaw Baptist Cbareb lliett.L.soiiBURG, Va., Sept. 13. The
First Baptist church, one of the finest
oUuro'u ed fijes in the South, costing
$80,000, was dedicated yesterday by
Rev. John A. Broaddus, of Louis-
ville, Ky.

THI RILIir GREAT AND TXT ONLY SMALL

RILATIVKLV.

Charliston, S. C, Sept. 13. Thore
is not much change in the situation to-

day, but strenuous efforts are being
made to: patch up houses in a iude
way to make them water-tig- ht and allow
residences to be occupied and business
to be resumed. Considerable excite-
ment has been caused by the refusal of
bricklayers to work for less than $5
per day. The objection apparently is
not so much to the amount asked for
as to the character of the work done,
many of those claiming the advanced
rate being inefficient.

Under instructions from the treas-
ury department Earle Sloan has
visited and reported "the fissure
on the Savannah and Charleston
railroad and finds it due to the contiguity
of a mill pond and not the earthquake.

Sloan will visit the fissures in and
about Summerville and traverse the
whole line of the South Carolina rail-
way"; exartiniDg the phenomena re--
tor ted and observing any changes in the
evels of the earth."

At a special meeting of the city coun-
cil today mayor Courtenay reported
that the amount of the relief fund to
this time in i.bout $200,000. He said
further that with the large measure of
relief necessary to reach the many suf
ferers it ws3 hardly necessary to say to
the alderui n of Charleston Low small
this turn w uld be when divided among
the buflercrs

'To show"', hesaid, "the gross ignor-
ance as to the amount received and the
needs of the city, it l as loen deliber-
ately suggested that no taxes Le levied
next year; tLat the relief J una.- - be used
instead." As the taxee in 1886 in
Charleston reached nearly $900,000, it
easily seen how fallacious and mislead
ing are such suggestions."

A fare broke out at 1.3U p. m. in Ma- -
lone 's oil mill, corner of Concord and
Inspection streets. Loss unknown.

Charleston, September Id. The fire
today was at the Fernolene chemical
works. The loss was trifling Gen.
W S.Crawford, U. S. A., of Phila
delphia, who visits Charleston to see
for himself the condition of affairs, is
much impressed by the character of the
loss by the earthquake and holds it to
be f r beyond the usual estimates.

Mayor Courtenay received today the
following telegram from London: " With
brotherhood and deep Sympathy I re
spectfully beg you to accept in my name
one hundred pounds towards the relief
of the sufferers from the late sad calam
ity. Henry Irving,

Lyceum Theatre, London.
There are no new develonmcnts in the

strike, but all the bricklayers employed
are now getting $5 a day.

Eight ministers of cqlored churohes
of Charleston have returned to their
homes. To their people they saj : "As to
the matter of rendering assistance to
those persons whose houses have been
injured, we feel warranted in saving
that we have good assurance that the
necessary help will be given you by the
oity authorities as boob as they are able
to get at this matter. In conclusion
they say: "Let it be understood that in
rendering you aid we consider ourselves
as with the relief commit-
tee and other committees, appointed by
the mayor.

fixw x orx, Sept. Id The .Baptist
pastors' conference today instructed
their Charleston relief committee to
have appeals printed for distribution
among the Baptist churches of this and
the surrounding cities, ihe committee
was also instructed to make arrange
ments for a mass-meeti- ng, which will
be addressed by prominent speakers, to
take place at an early date, the proceeds
of which will be devoted to the needs
of Baptist churches in Charleston.

fl laMtosf Haws.
Correspondence of the News and Obskrvxb.

Winston, a. u., oeps 11 ;

The democratic county convention
meet here today in Brown's opera house.
Mr. R. B. Kerner was elected chair-

man, and came forward and made a
ringing democratic speech, that was en
thusiastically received. J. he represen-
tatives of the democratic press of the
oounty present acted as secretaries. The
following nominations were made, which
seem to give grat satifaction: For the
house of commons, Mr. Henry rries, of
Salem, one of North Carolina's most
progressive young men, who will make
a valuablo member of the house, in fact
no better selection could have been
made; for, sheriff, the present encum
bent, sheriff 'tJoyer; for clerk of the
court, Mr. R. L. Linley; for register of
deeds, Capt- - D. P. Mast; for treasurer,
Mr. Cox. It is thought that Hon. Jas.
W. Reid will have a walk over, and his
opponent, Mr. Brower, will be left a
long way behind. In fact the republi
can convention that recently met ncre
oould have done better in this section
Charlie Reynolds they say would have
made by far the best run.

Winston is to have another railroad,
and from what 1 understand there is
something more substantial behind the
soheme than gas and paper. I am not
authorised, however, to make any fur-

ther statements at present.
Winston is building stores and dwell

ings rapidly, and the cry is still more
houses and the demand is far beyond the
supply. Gbw.

"She fondly kissed him under the
stars," writes a Newport novelist, "and
he passionately kissed her back 1" The

out of dresses admits of such
osculation, it is true; but think of the
powder bah 1 New Orleans Picayune

cuse of being slow and without energy
in business matters. A. trip over por
tions of the R. & A. A --L. and C. F. &

V. railroads shows Bigns and rosults d:

thrift and enterprise not dreamed of by
ohronie "stay-at-hom- es and loose ob
servers. The people seeming to adopt
the theory that it is more easy to build
towns by commencing with manufao
tunes and business facuties than to
built the town first, are at work with
muoh spirit, realizing all expectations
Air I a. a-- .ll.flj! TiAt oaniord Messrs. auomu uros. are

establishing extensive iron works
and will be in full operation by Octo-
ber 1st, with orders ahead to run Bome- -
time. Messrs. Makepeaoe & Bro. have
large planing mills and a sash, door
and bliud factory, in which, though es
tablished only two years ago, they are
doing a business equal to their most
sanguine expectations, uniy tne very
best machinery is used and their engine
rooms and house generally constitute a
model for neatness. Specimens of their
shelve and counter works in Fayette
ville go muoh further 'to attest their
efficiency than any ; written descrip
tion.

, .w a 1

Jonesboro contains almost as many
business houses as residences, and each
house is doing a thriving business. Out
of not more than ten firms, eight take
the Nsws and OB8aitvR, which fact
alone might diminish; any surprise at
the extensive business done in a town
no larger. The oolossal tobacco ware-
house, "the Jumbo," of Messrs. Buch-
anan & Berrjman is rapidly meeting
completion. The dimensions are 90x150
feet, with two story front, ihe grand
opening sale will occur Ootober 1st.
Everybody will be cordially invited and
those who attend will be entertained by
a picnic and barbecue on a grand scale.!
To judge from the united efforts of the
business men of Jonesboro to make
this occasion a success, Ootober 1st bids
fair tv be a red letter day for Moore
county.

1 ayettevule, old, h ibtor 10 and beauti-
ful, surrounded by extenBive vineyards,'
magnincent ponas ana water power,
supplied' with the purest crystalline:
water by a system of almost natural:
water-work- s, being further inland than
any other town in the State reached by
navigation, and named for the noblest'
foraign friend and benefactor the State,
or the united states ever bad, oannot
be otherwise than a place of interest to
North Carolinians. In new dress and:
in renewed health she is moving forward
in business and beneficence of every
kind, taking every advantage that:
nature has given her for beautifying and
extending herself. It is net generally
known that a system of arched brick

. .a a .a a

sewage six and a halt feet in height
drains the town of all imparities. A
stock company has recently been formed
here for: engaging in the tobacco busi
ness with Capt. A. B. Williams as pres
ident and E. 1. McKethan, Esq., secre-
tary and treasurer.

A public library, well supplied with
books and periodicals, mainly due to
the philanthropic efforts of Mr. E. T.
McKethan, is a feature of the town.

Probably the most extensive carriage
and buggy works in, the State are
located here. State papers almost from
1820 to date contain advertisements of
A. A. MoKetban & Son, carriage manu
facturers. The buildings cover and en
close about an acre of ground and are
in charge of a foreman who has been in
the employ of the firm for fifty-o- ne

years and never lost any time from sick-
ness.

The Cumberland agricultural society
will hold its annual meeting and ex-

hibition here from November 9 to 12
inclusive, and while the words "Cum-
berland fair" are synonymous with a
good exhibition, the management is put-
ting forth special efforts this year and is
determined that it shall equal if not
xoeed any lair ever held in North

Jarolina. The secretary, Mr. A. A.
McKethan, Jr., will be glad to corres-
pond with any one concerning freight
rates, entries, &o.

Turbo ro Kotos.
Correspondence of the Ksws and Obsbrvkb,

r'--'-. Sctember 13th, 1886.
The long pent-- up grumbling of the

different factions of the G. O. P. in
Edgecombe made itself ominous to
Cobb, the heretofore nominee of both
factions for sheriff.by the executive oom-mitt- ee

of the Spraggins faction nomina-
ting Battle Bryan to head their ticket
for sheriff in opposition to Cobb, Sat-

urday. Cobb had given them to un-

derstand a few days previous that he
could not tolerate the harastings and
associations of his confederates and would
therefore withdraw from the contest,
but like the proverbial dog and sow he
turned again to his vomit and wallow-ing- s

before they were oold. Truly the
wajs of the trangressor are hard.

Israel Smith, colored, was killed
while endeavoring to get on the Tar-bo- ro

branch train while in motion yes-

terday, at Rooky Mount. He was badly
mangled.

Tarboro received her first bale of cot-

ton of the crop of 1886, last week,
grown by our clever young friend,
Frank Lloyd.

Rev. J. A. Leslie, who has been in
Virginia for tsome time, has returned
and occupied his pulpit yesterday, giv-

ing us two entertaining and interejting
sermons.

"I am going to do just as I planned
to do," said Mrs. Henpeek, "and I'd
like to aee anybody stop me. Where
there's a will there's a way." "The
trouble with you," said Henpeek, very,
oh very softly, "is that where there s
will there's a won't " Brooklyn Eagle,

Absolutely Pure
fhu powder never, rules. A marvel of

iHritr, strength 'and wholeaomenesa. More
roonomical thn ordinary kinds and uar.not ba
&ki m coai;ei:t!OD wun ioe mninmaa oi low
'C?t, ah-- rt wigh v alum or phosphate powder
cold only in can. H;tal BlzuK Powna
U)., 10S WU gt-o- H, N w York

cold by W C- A B Stranach, Qaorg T

DYSPEPSIA
la a damperrma aa well aa diatreaa ing complaint. If
Dealectea. it tenda. by impeirinc nutition- - and

the tone of tha ajataai. to pnpar the war

IntfllSf
liUii in in u r TUPins n

best Tame .

(Jnieklr and Bpfetely Cores DyapeinMa in aO
lt tonne. Hearts
KaxMUaie. It ennobe and purifies u blood.ctiBu- -
pnwippiRw ana aiaa id aaaunuauosvoc food;
Ket. J T Boaarrca. tba honorad pastor of toFast Befortned Oharch, Baltimom, MdTaaya:

" HaTing UMd Brown'a boa Bittara for Dyspepsia
and Indifeation I.:taka areat pteaaara in: raoom
uendinf it highly. . Alao eonaider H a aplendid toniaand inncontor, and very atranathaninalio. JoaaPH O. Bvtt. Jodg--o of CSrcnft Oonrt,Obntoa Oo In, aayp: I bear moat cheerfnl taati?
nony to tba aOsaoy of Brown'a Ina Biatafa lotlyapepaia, and aa a tonio." T

Oenaine haa above Trade Mark and emaaed red linaa

PjACKET STORE.

f

!EHE QRKAT BAUQAIN 8T0BK OF

BLKIQH. I

I have ust returned from New Y orjk, where
i . : . i

I have ju chwed the largest and cheapest

gtock of good ever brought to the Racket.

' Ju t as e have said all the time, goods cheap

cut ugb Sfcllj themselves. This and this

aloLe MxounU for thj ttemenJous 4rade at

the K&cket. Our; goods ara ' cheap nd it is

lme t'uat oar ajedge-hamm- er bargainji may be
i - J

brJ hitters for those who buy sod sell on

time, tut they ar4 real blessings to those who
i U

can pay cash for heir goods. Gathered up

torn the s!aughtet-p(i- u of credit aojd laid at
J

your doors with ; but one profit, yon get a

dollsr in reil yklUs in very dollar's worth

you buy, measure ior measure, dollar tor dol- -

lai. at the Backtttiitore. the creiilsystem is
!

asyatcmof sUepsa nighU of deferred hope,

of blasted expectations, of bad debbj, of dis

puted ledger accounts; system which "makes

an bonist man, who pays and intends, to pay,

suppoit nd pay lor those who never pay.
i i

The me. chant who sells goo4s on time nsrer

knovsx now much he ought to charge to bring

h lm a. rtssonsble roht on his goods, for the

rtaatn Le never know what his losses will e.

The Backet Is cutting to the right hand and
' - I

to the left, knowing no law but th greatest
' - i :

talu for the least money.
i '

Twenty thousand Envelope, worth 8c, for

c ipwk. Spfendld Ko'e Paper for 6c
! - 7

4tr iuire. Best Hamilton Calico at.ftc, worth

y4 (jut thousand suseuders at 10c . worth 80.
i

. ua' Wool Haul at 2oc, worth 60c Big lob

1 n Boots and bhues, Notions of al deserip--

tions, Dry Godaj Carpeting and Oil Cloths

uid Bugs. Jewelry at one-ha- lf iLs vilue. It is

Chattanooga, Tenn., writes that he was seri-
ously afflicted with a severe cold that settled
on had tried remedies withouthuvlungp;

. .
many
. .l. 4! i. I i 1 r. T " I IT. I I

covery for Contrampt.ion,did sk) and was entirely
cured ;by une of a few bottles. Since which
time hie has lined it in his family for all Couirbs
and Colds with best results. This is the ex-
perience of thousands whose' lives has been
saved by this wonderful Discovery. Trial Bot-
tle all free at drug stores.

Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music, Music
Book , eto. , etc. Pianos from $190 to
$500 n stock to select from." Several
Second-Han- d Pianos, in perfect order,
for sale or rent. Organs from 5840 to
$225 in stock to select from.

: J. L. Stone.

The earthquake sensation has about
died cut.

Carat OoOgJw, CoMa, Hoanamm CromAftbnaa,

trrTft tion, and rellerea conmmpUTe
neraona in aovaneea asagca w
thedisnaaa. Price Bttta. Cos-tio-

Xbe Genuine Dr. Bull't
Covak Burma ia eold only In
wtui enuwera, and beara oar
registered Trado-Mark- a to wit,
ABuii-- i Head in a tint, a Bed-Stri- p

Cautimt-Labe- t, and thea faMtmileafamatureaof Ji W.
Bull A. C. Mf.urr it Ca Sole

BaiUjnore, Hd, U.S. A.

SALVATION OIL,
".Tba Qrcateat Cars on Earth for Pain," '

Will! relieve more quickly than any
other known remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Burns,
Sc&lsto, Cuts, Lumbago, Sores, Frost-
bites. Backache, Wounds, Headache.
Toothache, Sprains, &c Sold by all
Druggists. Price 25 Cents a Bottle,

Edward Fasnach,

Jeweler ai Optician
i RALEIGH, N. 0.

Gold and Silyer Watches, American and

Imported. Real and imitation Diamond Jew- - .

elry. 18 karat Wedding and Engagement

Rings, any size and weight. Sterling Silver

Ware for Bridal Presents.

Optical Goods
j A SPECIALTY. --

Spectacles and Kye-glass- es in Gold, Silver

Steel, Rubber and Shell Frames. Lenses,

white and tinted, in endless varieties.

Koala 'inr T.1irp. YirTVirid.ioilR-- te Also
Badees and Medals for Schools and Societies
made to order.

Mail orders promptly attended to. Goods
gent on selection to any part of the State.

ggj-- oid Gold and buver in smaii ana largs
quantities taken as cash. dly.

Startling Pacts.
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO

IGIVTORE THEM.
Tk fniinarinir anneared in a recent issue of

the "New York commercial Bulletin:"
"An expert examined ana reportwu upon a

ample of Western Refined Lard the other
day, which he said did not contain apocnd or
wao itJ hut consisted of tallow, trease, aot
ton seed oil, and olee stearine."

A drummer,commepimgupon me exposures
being made, remarked: "Consumers dont care
what is in the lard, so it is cheap.?'

In view of the abwve facts wont it pay you
to carefully examine the lard in your kitchen
nil Ka aniff von arp nnt. iiinop tha adultera

ted article. The odor from it when hot betrays
It. Appiy toe auove iosm or any ouior ic. v

' CASSARLVS

STAR BRAND LARD
s

and see for yourself that it is what we guaran-
tee it it to be, ABSOLUTELY PUBJC,

For sale by leading Orooera.
; G. CASSARD & SON,
I 1 Baltimore, Md.

Aentfor BalsigikB.IL Woodtli,Ea

V

vV

v

an tndlesa Job to enumerate the special values

in the many departments of the Basket. MUl- i-

neryluuV I

come and ate and save your monjey.

VOubcT POBaitLL 4 CO.,

jtic. 10 Jvt Martin Street.

! I.',
1
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